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SEVEN THOUSAND STRUCKGFOUHD ROCK SALT
FOR STOCK.

Use Rock Salt
for
Hides, Pickles,
Meats, Ice Cream,
Ice flakier.

Use

Kansas Lump
Rock Salt

For Stock

1118toll26
N Street,

Lincoln,Neb. BUI MOEIIS Oil Hardware,
Furniture,

Carpets.

Coal Minets in Pennsylvania Making a

Desperate Fight.
PiTTSBuna, Pa., Jaly . Reports re-

ceded from the river mines tn tho
Pittsburg district indicate that there
is almost a total suspension of work
in the pitts to-da- y and that the atrike,

fertilizing, fcc., fcc.

mmmwmmw-avam- x mm. mmm
u r Ha me river miner are conMlaee ul Werka. cerned, is general.Lyoa art Ksaeaolls, Ksa.

A dispatch from Monongahela City
says: "me bitter feeling between the

Parest, Healthiest, Best.

Address WESTERN ROCKSAIT CO., ST. IOVIS, MO., river and railroad miners that has al
waya interfered when a strike waa In Special oa House Furaishiag Ms lis Week!Sole 44eU or ona Sock Salt Co., & Koyal Salt Co.
augurated heretofore and prevented
gooa results, lias been lost sight of
and organized, unorganized and imTIEACHERS WANTED ! ported miners have joined in one faith
and for one purpose. To-d- ar thereOver 4.000 vacanciew-seve- ral times a many vacancies es members. Mont

nave more members. Several plan- -; two plan igive free registration: one pjan
riniBANTRl.'.Mnn.iHon. 1 0 cents pays for book, containing pinna and a foOO

are aoout mty men at work and 7,000
idle In the Monongahela valley. The
few men in are at work in the Chamonllore story of College dare. No charge to employer- - for recommsndmir teacher.
mine operated by the Tide Coal com

ft V fw Mala AadRu Lnnhwille. I Pre 'leal Man user o-- arooii ov, vniaago, iu.
pany, and they are working ont i
contract, which expires this month.oases.
Such a complete suspension of miningnas not been witnessed In the Mononsro. "Bryan is a clap-tra- p orator play aaaVa Tr 'IrU ji '

gahela valley before for many years.ing upon the standards, the trusts and
corporations to get votes." You called

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Bit Trip North-T- Ii Crop Proapaist-a-
According to the miners, the sus

Lincoln a country clown, and when he pension in the railroad mines Is al
most as complete as along the rivers.projtoeed to debate with Douglas you

tried to pull him off for tear Douglas All the large mines except those of
Ladder Wonder Freezerwould crush him and injure the party. the ew York and Cleveland Gas Coal

,33cWhen he was nominated you bad it company, they claim, are idle to-da- y.

planned to beat him but his Cooper in Ladder
JUST RECEIVED-2- 00 roils New

Styles of Carpets, and no higher in
price than the old patterns.

2--quart fl.65
3- -quart 2.00
4--qoart 2.50

Among the works forced to close down .30cby the refusal of tha diggers to work.

Matinee; Btato-T- he Twin CIUo-ch- ooI

Board President State Dalvareity
UronndThe Millionaire Uold Bagi

'

Here w are In the land of the wheat
field and In the flour city. No corn

crib or pig pens here. We left them

with Nebraska and Iowa. This Is also

the land of iakee and cool breeze, of the

stitute speech knocked you out. Hut
the moving train separated us and the
Nebraska fellow don't believe he was they say, are the panhandle mines of

M. A. Hanna & Co., Beading Bros.,whipjied.
Robbing company and the Pittsburg

SMALL HAPPENINGS. ana Chicago Gas Coal company. Ac
cording to President Dolan's figures. mm

bass and the pike. Here, where the biff Pro. II. E. Dawes has gone to Mil not more than 2,000 men are at work
in the district to-da- . Most of theseriver leap the pipestone quarry la lo waukee, Wis., to attend the meeting of MMare employed in the mines of the Newthe national educational associationcated the twin cities, on either bank,

making faces at each other. The "north Z: .iW it... tt, i: !JYork and Cleveland company, and heH. P. Leu, the well-know- n wholesale
will have them out before the end ofgrocer in this city, died iu Germany lastland" borne of Minnehaha, whore Hia the week.Thursday. He was visiting relatives

watha courted the dusky maiden. Once
and travelling for bis health. A large number of extra coal cars

the land of song, now of business and were sent into the Fairmount. W. Va.C. W, Hoxie, superintendent of the wmm,hnaiitv. Minneeota is in the center of district by the Baltimore & Ohio RailKearney school was in Lincoln last Adjustable Window Screen, fits

any size window,li.i J. Iroad company yesterday. . The operweek. Everything at the school is runthe Yankee belt. She's all righ t.
a ning smoothly under Hoxie's manage ators of that field nave notified th

ment.
Just now the farmr are complaining Grace Lease, who is said to inherit

railway people that they can furnish
1,010 carloads of coal a day, and ship-
ments are expected to begin soon. 33c.l. Galvanized

Iron Faucet Canof too much raiu. The wheat is gro wing
Galvanized

Oil Can only 21c
17c

much of ber mother s ability as an ora -- Gal. Galvanized
Iron Pump Oil
Can at 67c

too rank and lodging down and not 53cattor, although only twelve years of age in
to begin lecturing in Kansas during thelikolr to fill well. Everything here is FAVOR A CURRENCY COMMISSION
summer,

V w

late a sort of second edition, The rat
The Ohio democratic state conventiontie of the harvester will not be beard for The President ha Decided t? Send aheld last week declured unanimously for

more than two week, but a bountiful panfree silver and emphasized the fact that
MuKinley was elected by coercion and

Special Message to Corgress.
Washiitotox, July J. After a dis

crop In expected.
a the use of money.

. . r a . cussion lasting over an hour, the cabj.Mate ymiy s son who is in the army net to-da- y decided that the President
Our trip here was truly delightful. To

sniff the aromy of the harvest fields and
of the growing crops. To iiHien to the
crackle of the waving corn brought the

has been promoted, by President Mckin
ley, over the heuds of 728 other lieuten- - 6hould send to. Congr?ss a message

recommending legislation providingants, to a captuincy. The ratio of 728
for a commission to adjust tho - currecollections of boyhood fully to view to 1 is rather high even for this admin

istration. 'We could tell, with our eyes ehut.wbether rency question of the country.
passing a barley or cornfield, lieuip or n was resolved that this messacre
clover. The aroma is clearly distinguish- -

Judure J. K. Ilines of Georgia proposes
that the convict labor of that stntebe
put to build a railroad 'from Atlanta

should be sent to Congress
providing that the tariff bill should be
by that time passed bv the Senate. It

able. All nature seemed wearing her
broadest grin. Plenty in truly waiting
at our door, We are not dependent

to the sea," to be owned and oper-
ated by the state. A pla-ii- to that ef

MRS. POTTS' NICKLE PLATED
SAD IRONS, in sets of 3 irons,- 1 stand, 1 handle

is the expectation of the President 67cfect will be offered for the next populist
piatiorm.

that the subject will receive the atten-
tion of Congress during the present

1,000 QUAKER CRIMPED BREAD AAfPANS at, each .....dC,J
10-qua- rt Heavy Tin Dish Pans 17c
14-qna- rt Heavy Tin Dish Pans 23c
17-qua- Heavy Tin Dish Pans 31c

rt Heavy Tin Dish Pans 41c
SPECIAL CUT on all TINWARE for this week.

For the five months of 1897 the clear extra session.
ing house decrease for the whole of tun

Western Washers, each.
Hammocks, each
Lawn Mowers.
Lawn Rukes

The message Itself is written and la

$2 45
..t)0c to 2 00

4 00
39c

United States was 1710.000.000. and short Its principal feature is a quo-
tation from the President's inaugural

ior tne montn oi May fgz.uou.uoo. Oh,
where art thou, prosperity, "beautiful

aaftiaaasj9Bhaaftabird of golden plumage?" Superior I address upon the financial subject.
I The tariff bill was not considered atSun.

Side by side with the accounts of the j tne meeting to-da- y except in its bear-- ALLEN 8AW Hit OPPORTUNITY,
diamond jubilee observances are stories ing on tha currency commissioa propo

sition.
W, E Annin Chsrseierizss it as a ' Spec-

tacular Grandstand Play."PROTECTION TO MINERS.

request for an agreement for a final vote
on the tariJ bill Wednesday. Mr. Petti-gre- w

interposed un inquiry as to whether
white pine lumber would be left at $1
per 1,000 feet. He desired some as-
surance that the rate would not be dis-

turbed, otherwise he would have to ob-

ject to an agreement. Mr. Allison gave
assurance that the committee would not
make a change and the agreement for
the vote was then reached.

of revolt aud bloodshed in India. One
told of dazzling uniforms, of diamonds
without stint, the people bunt on pleas-
ure; the other told of taxes too heavy to
be borne, of poverty and starvation, a
people dying like rats o' a plague. In
Ireland also.demonstratious of displeas-
ure were not wanting. In some places

eaerai jnag--a (irdars Harsbala to Pre

upon the gold bug for a crop.
a a

, a

It la a little funny bow terms of de-

rision and contempt are often adopted
as titles of honor and pride. Connecticut
was dubbed the wooden nutmeg slate
because of her small pinch-penu- ry deals.
It was intended as a term of content at
first, but only last week we saw two long
trains of Christian Endeavor excur-
sionists, with long playcard reaching
the whole length of the car, "From the
Wooden Nutmeg Btate to the Golden
Gate." The young people seemed proud
of the title. f a a''.The two cities at St. Anthony's falls
are wealthy cities. Not in money loaned
or in corporation stocks, but in busi-
ness. Here they stand between Clicugo
and the great northwest, and what trade
lo slipped through must be done on the
sly. The first source of wraith was the
Indian trade. Probably more buffalo
skins and fur have been bought here of
the red men than at any other place in
the United States. Then followed the
lumber aud wheat trade. Now it is
general trade. Manufacturing plays no
aroall part in their business rush. They
don't whine around congreHS for protec-
tion, for their chief product could not be
protected anyway as It is sold in large
Quantities abroad,

a

vent Vnl tut Interference. t
CiNcmwATi, Ohio. July 8. A verv- ". . . . .

What causes tho populistsjjto be cau-
tious in fusing with the democrats is the
betrayal of f'metalliem by such mnn as
Carlisle anf ise; the. latter just pub-
lishing a letu., which he says: "I donot tHievs It, possible to succeed upon a
platform that demands the free coinageof silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. We
have fought that battle and it is lost.
We can uever fight it over under circum-
stances more favorable to ourselves. If
we hope to succeed we must nbandon
this demand." The people bad just as
well settle on the fact that if Bryan is
elected president and the cause of free
silver is to triumph, it must be done
through the populist party. Western
News.

Just try a 1 0e boi of Coacarets.the ln-s- at

liver and bowel regulator ever mad.

decorated and illuminated bouses were
attacked. important step was taken here vester

W. E. Annin in the State Journal says
the Senate committee is seriously con-

sidering the' advisability of
the suirar bounty amendment

which was withdrawn after Senator
Thurston's speech last Saturday.

Mr, Annin says:
"It was felt that the withdrawal of

day in connection with the coal minors' Go slow, brethren of the press! Don'tPresident McKinley has issued per- - strike, which puts the power of theemtory notice that no further appoint slobber too much over Ben Baker
of his work in the Bartlev case.umteu otaica against au violence orments will oe made until the tariff Ques unlawful acts in at least a portion of ' He did well, it is true but be only did his

the territory in Ohio. An order of the
United States circuit court, Southern

the amendment was a mistake iu en-

abling Senator Allen to make a spec-
tacular grundstand play at the expense
of his colleague. Senator Thurston also

district of Ohio, Eastern division, waa

duty, and its about the first time he
ever did that much. He has a long line
of bad work behind him in the Mosher
case. A little of good in the Hartley
case will not wipe out all of the bad in
the Mosher deal lien Baker is the man

tion Im settled. No such hungry hoards-of-olflc- e

seekers ever i nice. ted the capitalas now. Clamorous constituents are
making life a burden to republican sen-
ators and congresemen; notably among
these la Senater Mason of Illinois who
recently gave a very amusing statement
of the number of visits he had made to
the White House, as one hund-- J uud

made by Judge Taft upon a showing
felt that he was placed in the most emoy Myron T. lierrtck, and Robert

Blichensderfer, receivers of the Wheel j above all others responsible for the pal
barrassing position by yielding to tne
nrgency of his associates when his col-

league stepped iu and announced thating & Lake Erie Railway company and
the Wheeling, Lake Erie & Pittsburgthree and appointments secured, three Coal company, wherebr the United he was footloose enough to insist upou

nutting the Senate upon record. Thesmaii consulships.
effect of the mistake, it was promptly

Binder Twine I

DIRECT from manufacturer to
Farmers wanted as

agents at each shipping point.
AUUUSTPOST, - - Monlton, Iowa.

Secretary Sherman has been showing : ? "''r. Proioo
further signs of what Hanna et alVe hu',m! d ? Preven seen, would place Senator Thurston ut

serious disadvantage witn eorasnagard as senile debility, by stainir to an operay
tion of their railway.

try pnn'sbraent Inflicted upon .Mosher.
He was prosecuting attorney for

at the time. Had h dared
prosecute Mosher with such vigor as
Smyth and Baldridge have prosecuted
Hartley, the wrecker of the Capital
National bank, would have gone to
prison for life. Let us land Baker for
doing his duty to-da- v but let us not for-

get his failure to do it in the days that
are gone. By a man's works ys shall
know him. By Baker's works in the
Bartley trial we know him well. By hiu
suspicious words in the Mosher d'al wo
know him ill. Papillion Times.

farmers, and the party at a disadvan-
tage with voters in the states where
beet culture was possible. It was ac

Minneapolis elects women on her
school board and the other day the
board elected a woman president and
appointed her to represent the city at
the national educational convention.
Now Lincoln has just as smart women
as Minneapolis, only her men are not as
smart.

interviewer, in iNew lorK t;ity, that he
regards all trusts and combines as dis-

tinctly wrong in principle although they FLOODS IN FRANCE.
cordingly argued that; a.reintroduction

Fatly Three Hundred Live Lost and aPKECHEESEATHOME
i VI Send One Dollar to E. C.

of the amendment ana its passage oy
the Senate would be the easiest way oat
of the difficulty, leaving the - conference

40,000,000 Damage Done.

Paris, July 8. Advices from the

may lower prices and that we are in
need of stronger anti-tru- st lawe. The
fact that Mr, Sherman supplemented
these statements with a prophecy of re-

turning Tprosperity by the last of July
takes very materially from its merits
and makes one lean to Hanna's opinion
of the aged Oliioan.

committee to dispose of the item later as
it should see fit.

south of France show that the de-

struction by the floods there was
greater than earlier reports indicated. The original mistake, of course, was

8pcnl Excursion
San Francisco i

via the Burlington.
V22J,0, June 2, 30

in withholding the. umeunineui until
such it late day, nnd the second in with-

drawing it at all. With its reintroduce

w ww Kittingkii, Pow.-ll- , South
; Dakota, and receive by

mail ten Rennets with
plain printed instruction
m making Cheese at home
with such apparatus as
every farmer now has.

Full cream factory Cheese the kind
made, and your money refunded if youfail while following instruction. Three
pound of cheese can be made in place of
noe pound of butter.

The losses are estimated at $10,000,000
in the aggregate. Hardly a village
has escaped damage and the number

and July 1, 2 and 3
tiou by Scuator Alien all the supposed
advantatte to he gained by its with- -of persons drowned Is fully HOO.

The well known and lilierully patroni-
zed "Orr's Restaurant" has removed to
140 south tlth street. Former friends
and patrons nre invited to call at the
new stand. Everything first class.

drawal by the committee vanished and
Forged Senator's Name. the populists were permitted to take

duo credit for insisting upou recognition
of a (arming industry.

Wasiusotox, July 8. a P. Williams,
Senator Allen will now doubtless

boast that lie forced recognition of beet
If you are in need of furniture write to

Lincolu's two great furniture stores,
the Hardy Furniture Co., and Rudge&

a young man whose home is in Bis-

marck, N. D., but who formerly held
a clerkship In the Treasury depart-
ment in this city, was arrested to-da- y

on a charge of forging the name of

3 ! Inn l.'illsugar upon the senate alter the republi-
can coiniiiit ti-- e iu charge of the bill hadMorris Co., for their catalogues. Com literrainatorpare prices and buy where you can do

f is iiM-d- -No handling
ed. simply

the best. Litber ttrm is entirely respon
sible,

refused to allow such recognition, and
his owu colleague, in a formal speech,
had uequiesced Hi the decision."

Whenever there is a tariff schedule be- -

I nt roosts, oet
Senator William E. Mason of Illinois
to an application to the Pennsylvania
Railroad company for two round trip
passes from Washington to New York
city.

What excuse have our republican
friends lor these continued bard times?
Do you know what you want? If so

ing considered that t ffi'cts the Interests
of Nebrnska Senator Allen is always on
guard to secure the s--t terms possiblu
tor his constituents.

what will tlx It? Hyou don't know, ad-

It is a feast of reason to drive through
theStete University grounds here so
complete and so extensive. Every de-

partment of mind and matter, thought
and industry is looked after. The state
fair grounds and buildings are perma-
nently located on a part of the state
farm. If Omuha and Lincoln were on
opposite sides of Salt creek, the Nebras-
ka stat fair might prosper better than
now. The saloon limit is near two miles
from tha University grounds.

a a
a

We full in with an eastoru money
loauer, a boyhood chum. He proved to
be a typical goldbug from the ground
up. Undefended corporation!, monop-
olies and trusts, the high gold standard
and the high protective tariff. We soon
came to wordy blown on those questions.
He chafed me with being "off on a new
hobby." Not so, 1 retorted, the gold
svanuard is the new bobby, not twenty-fiv- e

years old. The people decided for
the gold standard last (all and why not
top kicking, McKinley' platform de-

clared for the double staadarJ as aoou
as Europe will cotiwut, Then look at
the fraudulent votes cast. Indiana.
West Virginia, Illinois aud Miunratota
cast US.tMKi more votes than th eenu
gttve t hem men tweuty-ou- e yee.r of age.
Yet a sli;xl liryan state did eueb a
thing. Nxbraekit nnd Mnwouri went
1011,000 under the eenaua. The Mode
weutbmk on the Wilaon bill en they
wiil berk tm the Mc Kiaiey bill." The
little nr yi f aj lor good nu b r a
iirote tivs tariff you don't Itvl, it make
ihs fast ruN)er aud Ihq one jmrt
prars nil pronr," Jim turn It
gVouod and make th at pay t
svvvuty pr its! above I.lverool .riw
lor our grain and meat, then w would

pror aud M tlm Uk their rta-(erit- y

awoud hand tud see hti"f it would

boxes, cracks in hoards, nnil Mita
Exterminator wid do tlm rest.

khIIou ,f Mow Kxterniinutor
wdl make It'll pa-do- of a solu-
tion that wi'l l.- -i rur all kinds
of vine bug-.- , hhi Ii us cucumber,
qiin.h, pumpkin, (nbn,,-- , tunia-to- ,

rel.rv. ite. AM'tit wnnl.il.
Send for nifulsr ihit telU all
about It.

in it that you were inUtakeu and try our Killed lr a Ranawajr.
Cakthaok, Mo, July 8 Mrs, J. O.cbein If thai uuit't work we both ad

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, $9,
June29, 30 and .Ii.ly 1, 2 and 3.

Grand Junction, $15.50, June 29, 30
and July 1, 2 and 3.

Salt Lake, Ogdon, ? 16,50, June 20, 30
and July 1. 2 and 3,

Toronto and return, fitt.OO, July 11,
12, 13 aud 14.

Milwaukee und return, $18 40, July 3,
4 and 5.

Indianapolis and return, $18, August
16 nnd 17, September 7 and 8.

Buffalo and return, $24.70, August 21
nnd 22.

Detroit and return, 121.05, July 4 and
5. July , 10, Hand 12.

Chattanooga, Tena., aud return,
124.20, July 11,12, 13 and 14.

Salt Lake City aud return, f30, July
0, 10, July 17 aud IS.

Crete Chautauqua, Ule round trip,
JuueilO to July 1.

Salem ( hatauqiia, f 'J.5H round trip,
August 7 to 15.

Ciimmo, Peoria. Bioominictoii and
Sr. l,"Ui", fH DO one way, July 10 to
21,23, 26, 30, Aukusi 2, ti, 0, and
11

Minnnpol and Ht. Paul, one wuv,
$'J 115, June 2'J aud 30, July 1 to 3, in-

clusive.
Fourth of July tueur-io- n, ons fare

round trip iu Nebraka-Kama- s poiuls
within '.'(i mile, oil sain July 3, 4 aud
5, good la return July 6.

Nebraska City tm I return, II.N5, July
2, 3, 4 aud , gvMid to return uuul
July U. 0. W. Box k i t,,

t' P. and T. A.

Hut notwithstanding Allen pVdged
the vote to pnsa the bounty if the re-

publican were favorable, his amend-
ment was defeatfd. The republican can

Ford of this city was Instantly killedmit our mistakes aud try the socialist
plan or noma other detrine. Its no near her resilience tier to-Uu- y by a

runaway horse. She wit 00 years old. ens had so decided and the bounty lorcrime to be mistakeu. The problem of
today is bread and butter not Just for
populists but for all maiikiud. Red Nebraska tswts will go over to the is-- Oh.Kii Omnia..

On Uiu
fit- - ll.il'.m.

...H nil

... (3 tHlloud Natiou. cember terai of nongr. Altr eonid-erabl- H

diseiiHslini Seualors
T Lneate ten' Culoay,

Cmkaoo, July Professor Lau
xiHur jcrusco arence Uronlund of Seattle, Wash., hasHad you been at the IWatriee Chau Thurston and Allen, Mr. Allison moved

that the .Mien amendment, providing a JAJIIIS ( VMKi.'ON, .ieaert ltjeb.tauqua last Saturday and soon the way
t Ml IIIsugar bounty, Iw laid on the tubus The s e iiV"S ..i,.ia" ai,.ut t.the peoi'l to the number ol tS.tlOO

yven chosen as one nf the three
who will find a alto for

Ieb' co operative colony, Tho other
.wo wl'l be chosen

Sn in. 1. 1.,,- - vr,o.,,, f. In,,, ,, ,g,T ,trailed arouud Iu the raiu mid luli,aiid SI! a ll km,.
craned their necks to w 'and hear Hilly
Itryau you Iiilitht hav reid huw the
silver cause is dy iug. t'urlUiid Herald. ll.lltlianca Witt Vonl the HIIL

Tahis, uly A By 440 to the
d. iiuvios adopted the credit aked ,!

motion prevaii-- d yeas ftT, nays v. 1 he
Viile warrant bv Allen, lluth-r- ,

Marti- -. (Kas.) HelthVId, Kyl, Pitli-ur.-w- .

Slew art. Ti ller nnd M tut If, p,u-llsi- a

sud silver rpuh!ican.
fU'lerrliig to tha vole, Mr. Teller said

be wanted it to go to the kiI d the
northwest, that tie republican ptMy
tnttflit been pliwed teiuuty OI4 Is it
sugar, MS tliMW were the vote to
do It.

Mr, Allison no feme forward with a

The bet restaurant in the fit j Orr's
short order hmi"-ol- d Diamond stand ray tie exintn of Prealdeut

Kaiire's vi'l to bt. Petersburg TheWOsouth 11 til strwt. Ti your
opHnitUit ctauprited HvH'iallst. who
wanted the mmirv uel In rcHrving
dtatratt Instesd of ylorltylna an
peror.rUe. fie I,Mki fcxiit.iT imr, 1 CO, Tnks the Iui;fi:sttK3iT I ysar, $1.00.

kaMiMl


